
MASSES FOR THE WEEK via Webcam
Saturday 27 June  7.30pm ~ JOHN DEACY, Gortgarve, 5th anniv, & parents James & Margaret, Thornhill
     ~ WILLIAM BYRNE, CATHY CASEY-BYRNE and deceased of the Byrne and
      Ivers families 
     ~ JOE SWEENEY, Killedan
Sunday  28 June  11am  People of the Parish
Monday  29 June  10am  Sts. Peter and Paul
Wednesday 01 July  10am  St. Oliver Plunkett
Friday  03 July  10am  St. Thomas Apostle
    7.30pm  St. Thomas Apostle
Saturday 04 July  10am  IRENE CONROY, Craggagh ~1st anniversary ~ and husband Tom
    7.30pm ~ CHRIS BENSON, Lisnamonaghie - 1st anniversary
     ~ BILL LASTINGER, USA, - Month’s Mind (father of Michelle Armstrong, Cortoon)
    
 
     THE LATE FR. PADDY KILCOYNE  R.I.P. 
   We remember Fr. Paddy with great sadness, affection and appreciation, following his funeral Mass 
   and burial on the Church grounds last Sunday.  Fr. Paddy ministered here in Kiltimagh for 18 years,  
   impacting greatly on the whole community through his daily work as a priest, his involvement in schools,  
   and in various clubs, organisations, committees, groups, and the many initiatives he undertook in 
   collaboration with parishioners.  We have only to think of the Parish Pastoral Centre, the Childcare 
   Facility and the Webcam in the Church, which has been such a valuable asset during this time of 
pandemic.  The high esteem in which Fr. Paddy was held was so evident in all who turned out for guards of honour all along the 
route from Tubbercurry to the church here in Kiltimagh on Saturday evening, and who were present on Sunday, respecting present 
restrictions, as well as the huge numbers who tuned in via the webcam to his funeral Mass.  Thank you to Fr. Dermot Meehan, Di-
ocesan Administrator, main celebrant; Fr. Paul Dempsey, bishop-elect for his presence, the Kilcoyne family members for readings, 
prayers and music, and to all who contributed to Fr. Paddy’s funeral Mass.  Thank you to those who helped with stewarding and 
video for his burial on the church grounds.  May the Lord, in the words of a familiar prayer, grant Fr. Paddy, now that his work is 
done, a safe lodging, a holy rest, and peace at last.  Amen. 

RE-OPENING OF CHURCH FOR PUBLIC CEREMONIES
Public Masses resume this Monday at 10am.  Please note the following:  (1)  Only limited numbers to be present in the church, in accordance 
with Government guidelines. (2) Because of the limitation of numbers, it may be only family members that can be present at some Masses for 
first anniversaries or Month’s Mind mass.  (This will be subject to change in line with guidelines)  (3) Please do not take offence if you arrive at 
the church, even if you have signed in number from for your household, and find there are no spaces available.  
(4) Everyone is asked to please maintain the 2 meter distance as marked on the tarmacadam once you enter the church grounds, and to 
follow the directions of stewards.  (5)  Please sanitize your hands on entering and leaving the church, using the sanitizer provided near the 
church door.  (6) Both doors will be used for exiting the church.  (7)  If it is necessary for someone to enter the church via the side door, that 
will be facilitated.  (8)  Please respect the guidance given by church authorities that Holy Communion be received in the hand only during this 
period of time to honour the Lord and care for our neighbour.  (9)  You are asked to remain in your seat as Holy Communion will be distributed 
to you there.  (10)  Dispensation from the Sunday and Holy Day obligations is extended for the time being.  It is most important that people 
that are vulnerable or unwell, and especially those with any sumptoms that might suggest Covid-19 infection, should stay at home and, if 
possible, participate as they do now, via webcam, social media, television or radio.  The same applies to those who have been in recent con-
tact with someone who had the virus, in accordance with public health advice. (11) People are requested to fill in number from their household

COVID-19 (Corona Virus):  
In line with national and governmental efforts to stem the spread of the  Covid-19 virus, the public celebration of Sunday and weekday 
Masses in the Diocese of Achonry remain suspended until 29th June.  Parishioners are invited to participate through the Parish web-
cam system, kiltimaghparish.org    Saturday 7.30pm:   Sunday 11am;    Mondays-Saturdays  10am;  Friday evenings 7.30pm.  Morning 
Prayer and Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament occurs Monday-Fridays at 9.30am.  The church remains open for private prayer (un-
less there is a funeral) at the following times:  Sundays 12 noon - 8.30pm; Mondays-Thursdays 11am - 8.30pm;  Fridays and Saturdays 
11am - 6.30pm

  KILLEADAN                                PARISH NEWS
MASSES:  
Saturdays /Eve of Holidays: 7.30pm
Sundays /Holy Days: 11am
All Weekdays:  10am    
Friday evenings:  7.30pm
Craggagh Community Centre:  9.30am
CONFESSIONS:  
Saturdays: 2 - 3pm & 7 - 7.20pm
First Fridays:  7 - 7.20pm
ADORATION:
Every Wednesday: 10.30am  - 8pm 
Every Thursday:     10.30am  - 6.45pm 
Every Friday:      10.30am  - 7.30pm
 

Newsletter items:
Email: marymackbb@gmail.com

Web-Cam: www.kiltimaghparish.org
Facebook Page:

Church of the Holy Family Kiltimagh
Twitter Account:

Church of the Holy Family Kiltimagh
Rev. PAT LYNCH
Priest in Residence

    087 2842405 / 094 93 81492
Deacon Martin Lynch

Email: deaconmartinlynch@outlook.ie
       

Rev. MICHAEL QUINN P.P.
Parochial House:  094 9381198   

Mob:  087 9082342



CHURCH REFURBISHMENT FUND
 Thank you for your continued support and generosity.  If you are a tax payer and contribute €250 or more over a year to the 

parish, please consider returning a CHY3 form as soon as possible to enable tax reclaim by the parish on your donation.  
These CHY3 forms are available at the Church doors. To make contribution direct to the Refurbishment account in 

Kiltimagh Credit Union, the account numbers are as follows:
   Holy Family Church A/c 5877   Electronic transfer:  IBAN: IE51KDCU99217699530509       BIC:  KDCUIE21XXX

SEEING YOUR LIFE THROUGH THE LENS OF THE GOSPEL            (Intercom)
1. Jesus never wanted suffering for anyone but he knew that if anyone was going to follow in his footsteps, promoting love and respect for 
every person, they would meet with opposition.  Fidelity has its price, but also its rewards.  Would you agree?  2. The passage is a call to 
both radical and practical discipleship.  When have you found that in order to achieve a certain objective you had to make it a priority, and 
then take the practical steps necessary to reach your goal?  What were the benefits to you when you did this?  3. ‘Hate’ is prophetic exag-
geration for the uncompromising loyalty Jesus seeks in disciples.  There may be times when people make demands in conflict with fidelity 
to another relationship.  This can be painful.  When have you found that being clear about your priorities helped you in this situation? 

FAMILY PRAYER TIME: One can tell a lot about a family by the way they welcome others into their home.  Despite parental efforts 
to elicit the best behaviour from their children, family efforts to entertain guests are sometimes difficult.  Practicing a spirit of Christian 
hospitality within the family can be an occasion to reflect upon the importance of this virtue.  A family spirit of hospitality is a sign of 
faith.  When your family gathers, ask each person to consider the following questions about manners:  What does it mean to be a good 
host?  What does it mean to be a good guest?  Invite each person to share their thoughts and eperiences abour being a guest or a 
host.  When they have finished, read aloud today’s gospel, Matthew 10:37-42.  Ask family members to describe what Jesus says about 
hospitality extended to his disciples. (Those who receive Jesus’ disciples also receive Jesus himself;  hospitality to Jesus’ disciples will 
be rewarded)  Then encourage family members to talk about what it means to be a good guest or a good host.  You might also talk 
about ways in which your family’s hospitality might be improved upon.  Conclude in prayer together that your family grows to be one in 
which Christian hospitality is experienced by all.  Pray together the Lord’s Prayer or today’s Psalm.

                                             KILTIMAGH SOCIAL SERVICES ROTA FOR JUNE 2020
      7th Bernie Corry      Butcher: Martin Conlon
 14th Ann Marie and Thomas Carroll    Grocer:   Carrolls
 21st Maria Keegan      Driver: Gerry King
 28th Marie Kelly
 

COMMUNITY NOTICES
VICTIM ASSISTANCE COPY SHOP: The photocopying and printing services offered by the former Copy Shop are now available from 
Victim Assistance under the new name V A Copy Shop, located at Aiden Street.  Call Mary/Pa on 094 9000 251 or 086 3938871. All 
proceeds from V A Copy Shop go to Victim Assistance which supports victims of crime and traumatic incidents.(for example, domestic 
violence, bullying, victims of burglary, drug abuse, internet scamming, racism, etc) Victim Assistance is a registered charity that support 
victims throughout Ireland and it’s national head office is on Aiden Street, Kiltimagh (where the Copy Shop was located).  If you are or 
have been a victim of crime or trauma you can call our national helpline 1800 277 477, office line on 094 9000 251 or email us at 
support@victimassistance.ie.  For more information about the charity view our website at victimassistance.ie or follow us on facebook.    
CHILDMINDER available in Kiltimagh area.  Level 6 in Childcare/Child Protection/First Aid.  Garda vetted Call Ruth 086 1957652.
LIBRARY HOURS DURING COVID PANDEMIC:  Kiltimagh Library will be open for CALL & COLLECT SERVICE during the following 
temporary hours: Tuesday/Wednesday/Friday from 10am - 4pm, and on Saturdays from 10am - 2pm.  Just tell us what type of book/s 
you want and we will arrange a collection time for you or have them delivered if you are cocooning.  All books/DVDs/CD/ returned to us 
will be sanitized for 72 hours before going back on Library shelves.  You can also use your Library card number and pin to use our on-
line services - eBooks, Audiobooks, Magazines and Newspapers.  Available 24/7.  Email:  librarymayo@mayococo.ie for more details.
MEMORIAL CARD SERVICE is available from the VA Copy Shop, Aiden Street.  Contact Mary on 094 900 251 or 086 3938871 
 
   

wishing to attend weekend Mass, 7.30pm or 11am, on the sheet at the back of the church, under their Estate, Street or Townland.  
Please do not include your name.  The first weekend of the 4/5 July is confined to estate, street and townlands beginning with 
the letters A,B,C,D. (for example, Aiden Street, Bushfield, Craggagh, Devlesh, etc) The next weekend, the 11/12 July, is confined to 
estate, street and townlands beginning with letters F-W.  Please note again that Saturday evening Mass may only be able to facilitate 
families for whom the Mass is being offered on that evening.  Friday evening Mass at 7.30 is also available along with morning Mass 
at 10am for those free to attend during the week.  We extend thanks to the Parish Pastoral Council, to our Finance Committee and to 
volunteers for their help with reopening of the church to public celebrations.

FIRST FRIDAY VISITATIONS:  
For those parishioners who usually receive a visit by the priest, he will contact you during the week to arrange a visitation time.

St. JOSEPH’S YOUNG PRIESTS SOCIETY MEETINGS:  
The monthly meeting of the society remains cancelled until further notice.

NOTICE ABOUT COLLECTIONS DURING MASS 
Some parishioners have expressed a wish to continue paying the Offertory Collection, 2nd collection and other collections as they 
arise.  Envelopes may be placed in the safe donation box at end of the main aisle which will be emptied regularly each day.  It is also 
possible to pay directly into the accounts with the following numbers:
Offertory Collection Green Envelope:    Kiltimagh Church a/c  IBAN: IE17BOFI90388328521158    BIC: BOFIIE2D
PayPal is availabe for this account on kiltimaghparish.org
2nd Collection Yellow Envelope:     Holy Family Church a/c (5877)  IBAN: IE51KDCU99217699530509  BIC: KDCUIE21XXX
Priests Collection Purple Envelope:      Kiltimagh Parish Priests Revenue a/c IBAN: IE86AIBK93744408879022  BIC: AIBKIE2D
When making a lodgement please remember to include your envelope box number.
Deepest appreciation for your generosity in these very difficult times.


